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'gutsmtss Curbs.

Attorney at Law,
DM'LAUGHLIN. Office in the

building, on the Corner f Clinton
nud Locust streets up stairs. Will attend
to all business connected with his profession.

Dee. 9, 1863.-tf- .

WILLIAM KITTELL.

2ttorncn at ato, (tbensburg,
Cambria County Fennd.

Otllce C'oluatulc roi.
I'ec. 4. lRfi

1YRUS L. PKkSHlNG. Yn. Att.knk.v
at Law. Johnstown, Cam r.a O. I a.

ttVu e on Main ittre-t- . Mond nor over
P.iiik. ix2
K. T. t'. l. (rilnvr,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGr.ON.
l.i professi ual e t the

.!t.Aeli! of
K li ENS 11 U P. C, ,

ud urroUl'l.!. vu inilv.
otni.'K IN UL0SADi: RtY.

June ."., lMi4-t- f

J. II. scunliiii.
A T TOR X E Y A T L A W .

Ehrssiu-h- . Pa..
OPKICK ON MAIN STREET. THREE

DOuKS F.A-s'- r ok iHK LOGAN HOUSE.
lUxcndcr K, Iho.-'- y.

it. I.. Johnston. Gt;o. W. Oatman.
J0HKST0N & OATMAN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Ehensburg Cambria County Peun.i.

OFFICE REMOVED TO LLOYD ST..
One door Wesr .f R. L. Johnston's Res-

idence. Dec. 4. 18l. ly.

1 OIIN FENLO-V- . Esq. Attorney at
Law, Ehensburg. Cambria county Pa.

Office on Main stieet adj 'ining his dwel-
ling, ix 2

PS. NOON,
ATTOKNT.Y AT LAW,

EHENSBURG, CAMBRIA a).. PA.
Office one door East of the Post Office.

Feb. 18, 1863.-t- f.

JEORGE M. REED.

ATTORNEY" AT LAW,
EBENSBURG,

Cambria County, Pa.
OFFICE IN COLON ADE ROW.

March 13. 1804.

AJICHAEL HASSON, Esq. Attornkt
--LfA at Law, Eoensburg, Cambria Co. Pa.

Offiicc on Main street, three door East
ot Julian. ix 2

W. HICKMAN. B. . IIOI.I--

G. W. HICKMAN & CO.,
Wholtt&jile Dealers in

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC SEGARS.

SNUFFS. &e.
N. E. COa. THIRD & MARKET STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.
August 13. 1863.-l- y.

w. n. MAI. JOHN R. nAVtHGV
M A I R & DAVION,

IMPORTERS AND DFALERS IN
SADDLERY, CARRIAGE AND TUXRK

HARDWARE & TRIMMINGS
SADDLES & HARNESS,K. 1ST, Wood Street,PITTSBURGH. PA.

IAt?TSlXS BEST OAK TANNED
UARNL&S. SKIRTING AND BRI- -

DLE LEATHERS.
June 17, 1803 Jy.
or Rent.F . AD office on Cnntr slt- -f .- - v - v tv b

nfxi floor norm or t,sq. Kmkead's ofBc.
Prs-essio- n given immediatelv.

JOSEPH M'PONLD
April IS. 14.

EBENSBURG, PA. WEDNESDAY, JULY 20, 1864.

HELMBOLD'S
Genuine Preparations.
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCIIU,
a Positive and Specific Remedy for diseases
of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, and Drop-

sical Swellings.
This Medicine increases tho power of Di-

gestion, and excite the Absorlent into
healthy action, by which the Watery or
Calcareous dej.ositions, and all Unnatural
Enlargements are reduced, as well as Pain
and Inflammation.

IIELMP.OLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU.
For Weaknesses arising from Excesses,

Habits of Dissipation. Early Indiscietion of
Abuse, attended with the following syr.ip
toms:
Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power,
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing
Weak Nerves, Trembling.
IT..rr.r . ,f lVls...lp Wa.UffUilie.NS.

Dimness of Vision. Fiiu in the Rack, I

Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System,
Hot Hands. Flushing ot the Body,
Dryness of tho Skin. Eruptions on the Face

These symptoms, if allowed to go on,
which this medicine invariably renoves.
son follows

ImiAtttncti. Fatuity, Ejilejjfic Til,
In one of which the Patient may expire.

Who can say that they are r.ot frequently
f.llowcd by those "Direful Disea-s.- -

INSANITY ANDCONSUMITION."
Mm are aware of the cause .f their aufl'

erinif.
lint in lie will confess the record of the

IiiKane Asylums.
Ami M'lanchjf;t Dtath by GmiuMffiun

l ar ample Aitrtess to tho Truth of the

Tie CoiitMutifiH ffe rftrtel icith Ortjiitic
Yca!:itets requires the aid of Medicine to

StrciiKlheu ami lniiorat- - the SvMem.
WhUh IlKimi'.LP'ii EXTRACT Bl'CIlU
nra rial Jy does. A Trial .1! coiiv'nec tlie

ir.ort -- V.eti:al.

V KM ALES Yl.'A A !.!' 'T,M. I ES
Jit a-- a mi ATr.it": fttcxlmr ti & ti.e

Ex'r.'.Ct ti-- 'iU is i:t:i 'lUal'.ed ov alV olhT
n it.e ly . a1-- Ch'oroi.-- . or Ri t .ntiii.
2i.lariv, l'ainfii'iirss. or Snrprej-s- i n f
Custnmiry Eviuations. tlceatr I or
Scirrhous state i'f the I'terus, u.' i
i-- r Whites, Sttri'.ity, and f t all compl-.iu- t

Inci'h i.t to the s!-- whether arising from
'ndiscretioii Habits of Dissipation, or in the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OK LIFE.

tono mi iUds'im. Mercury, or. ant

Miliciii'- - Jvr uiijJfa.tant awl dun
rr"i.i dufax'.'.

IIELMP.OLD'S EXTRACT RCCHU AND
LUP'tOVED ROSE WAS 1 CURES

SECRET DISEASES
In all their Stages, At litt'e F'xif-'nsc-.

L'ttie or no change in Diet. No inconve-
nience.

And no Hxis'ire,
It causes a frcfpjout desire and gives

strength to Urinate, thereby Removing Ob-

structions, Preventing and Curing Strict-
ures of the Urethra, allaying Pain ami

so fr quent in the class of dis
eases, and expelling all Poisonous, Dictated
and wnrvout M'ltti'r.

Thousands upon Thousands who Via re
been the Victims of Quacks, and who have
paid heart fees to be cured in a short time,
have found they were deceived, and that
the -- rOISON" has, 1 y the use of "Power-
ful Astringents," been dried up in the sys-
tem, to break out in an aggravated form,
and jwr after Marriage.

Use Helmbold's Extract Rmhu for all
affections and diseases of the URINARY
ORGANS, whether existing iu MALE or
FEMALE, from whatever cause originating
and no matter of HOW LONG STANDING

Diseases of these Organs requires the aid
of n DIURETIC. HELM HOLD'S EX-
TRACT RUCHU IS THE GREAT DIUR-
ETIC, and is certain to have the desire!
effect in all Diseases Jar vhich it ut Hecom
nietuicd.

Evidence of tlie most reliable and reopon
sibh; character will accompany the medicine.

Price $1,00 per lottle, or six fot $0.00.
Delivered to any AdJiess. stcurely packed

from obsei vation.
Describe Symptoms in all Communications-Cure- s

Guaranteed! Advice Gratu-- J

Address letters for information to
II. B. II ELM DO LD, Chemist,

104 South Tenth st., licl. Chesnut. PhiU
HELMBOLD'S Medical Dqxd.
HELMBOLD'S Drug and Chemical Ware-hous- e,

594 Broadway, New York.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND

UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS who endea
vor to dis-ios- e "of their r" and "other"
articles on the-- reputation attained by
Helmbold's Genuine Preparations.

Extract Buchu.
" Sareaparilla.

" ' Improved Rose Wash.

SOLD BY
ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

ASK FOR HELMBOLD'S. TAKE SO
OTHER.

Cut out the Advertisement and send for it
AND AVOID IMPOSITION. AND EX-
POSURE.

March 9. l864.-l- y.

The Hf and services of General Grant,
for file hv

.lAMERMURRAT.

DEWS OF HEAVEN, SHOULD BE

t'rofn nation or I lie l resident's
Urouud'M by a Aegro l'ic-ul- c.

The 4th of July, 1864, witnessed what
no other day in the annuls of our country
ever saw. On that day the negroes of
Washington city ussembled in large num-

bers on the grounds south of the Presi-
dent's house, and there beneath the very
caves of the building erected by white
men for the residence of the Chief Magis-
trate of a nation of white men, made a
nation's park the chosen scene of their
feasting and revelries, under the sanction
of that nation's 1 'resident.

The incident a who have proved j and to the President Advcrtisrr pro-fro- m

connected it, the country truth of the old Human to be "sound on goose."
and the horrible into which the maxim of de- - prevail f Shall Mahomet "o this be a mat- -
country has placed Here in the
Capitol of the country, on the banks of
the Potomac, within the grounds sur--

the country s Lhict .Magistrate,
assembled a vast herd of negroes enjoy j

themselves in the gayeties of a pic-ni- c. i

Phe warm July sun, bediming in a cloud- -

less sky, shone upon them, protected from
V . .. . J . a . .

. J. . J1. I I' ll 1 .1branches oi tnc tuiCKiy clustering trees. ;

I he breezes from the blue Potomac
their dusky brows. The fountains

sparkled in glittering sun for their de
light Their hearts were cheered bv the
gavities of the occasion, joyously ex
cited by the thought that in front of them
was us l.o se who, to bestow upon them

her

the
his,

ever

with
wish

been

had country of wer. the Divine
to very bitterest of surely our lioly rnterpri,
woe ever h ld to nation's lips. shall raise the standard of Union

And but away from them. so dear to all hearts,
beneath hot of Virginia and in next to tlie

in Virginia Iiepublic
rendered more honiMe bv tidings of happiness

corses of of stoivd under and
Comrades, and fought noblest of j

land. No tre s to shelter tlwu no
cool river bn-cze- s to refresh them n
fountains splashing on the i.u tor l

i

them. ParcluHl with and worn with
t.ifh.;r l.ea.f- - bv iiviir.-v-- !

,
tions ot their noble comrades nlioac dead jI

bodies filled mile of that terrible 1

march from
. .

lfappidan to the Appo--
inattox visions of the happv 1 ourths of ;

Julv stealing over their mind.-- tins j

P.army of ichte men the very flour ot the i

were hurling themselves fruitlessly
upon almost impregnable fortifications at
the commands of a head long,

leader, for what ? That ne-

gro should have privilege of enjoying
himself socially pleasurably on the
Fourth of July in the public grounds of J

the Nation's i a'.
The question may lie pertinently asked, i

for what are we now righting, and to
what are we tending, when suMi disgrace-
ful scenes may be witnessed as the legiti-
mate result of the efforts of those in-

trusted with management of war?
We see the country torn and rent, tears
in mothers eye, ago.iy at every fath-

er's heart ; the proud prestage of
great Hepublic perhaps? forever gone ; con-

stitutional liberty law ruthlessly im-

molated upon their own altars, and con
trampled in the ; the

last and the brightest hnjie of humanity
withered in grasp of cowardly tyr-
anny, like flowers in the of an au-

tumn blast : law, order and securily be-

neath iron heel of a fouly corrupt des-

potism ; with the insane cry still coing
up for continuance this infernal
dance of death as for
all these, we have proud to
social political equality with Ameri-
can freemen of a race indelibly stamped

the hands of the Creator with
mark of degradation of a whose
finest instincts area coarse brutality, and
whose highest are a

Great ! t this a com-

pensation for in ffable horrors of the
sacrifices groaning country has
for past three years ? Is
this the restored and happy Union the Re-

publican uty promised us should emerge
from the furnace of this unholy war!
Or is it but an experiment on the part of
these blood thirsty visionary fanatics
to overturn immutable laws of phys-
ical nature, and by destroying all that
is dear man, attempt an improvement
on work of Almighty ?

It is well that the peopie should ponder
these things. It is well that they should
think deeply upon the fact of negro en-

joyment of delights of life
at expanse of thousand of lives and
countless millions of money. It is well

should themselves crushed into
hopeless poverty by the unendurable weight
of public their oflf by
the conscription like sheep to the sham-
bles their recollections of past glory and
their hopes of future greatness alike
buried in the inextricable ruin to wbicb all
things are merely to increase the
nleaeures of and inferior race- - which a
tm and immutable tnntmct of our na- -

DISTRIBUTED ALIKE. UPON THE HIGH AND THE LOW, THE RICH AND

ture has pronounced unfit for any nda- - j

tions with white men but those of j

a servile type. And it is especially well i

UecoiiNtructlon

that people should ponder these things j President Lincoln lias issued a procla-whe- n
this party whose policy inaugurated j mat ion consisting of a virtual declaration

the existing horrible condition of affairs ! of superiority to Congress, and his in-i-n

whose treacherous embrace Union and j dejiendeneo of Congress, in all matters
have perished, and who, in connected with Keconstruetion. The

the name of Freedom, assasinated Lib- - j President has a plan of reconstruction.
crty at the very foot of altars who
pulled temples of constitutional t

devotion, and dedicated graves to wor- - I

of the falsest and foulest heri.sies that j consistant with exclusive his, plains the notoriety enjoyed at this mo-- j
disgraced political religion of a j which took form of a regularly ,neRt "J tnat clerical ruffian, Parson

bears terrible nation most passed presented Irownlow, whom the
circumstiuiccs j nccustomary approval. Which "ounces

condition ; "whom Gods j I

rounding

V. .u

cool-

ed

and

every

:

stroy they first make mad" when this
pai ty, we say, come before people,
and gravely demand that people's support
because the country s salvation rests sole
ly with tJtcm, it well that the' should j

deeply meditate this "hiring inconsistency
'

this worse than suicidal policv this
horrible but n shilt of liiack Ite- - '

. j- ' - -

. . . I .1 . .1 , .
it cannot no inn me jeop!o wilt sur

ort th'm. (d, in his jitice, has an-
other and a more merciful dostiov I

Amei i(!a. 'Hie people of countrv- - arc
too intelligent to be decievisl longer by
.briition soplnstnes 1 earnest to ,

them any hevd too patriotic to hesitate 1

a moment in tln-i- r attempts to hurl this '

i

:

;

I

sway of tini: honored and time ther- - j

such stecpel dynasty out With
dregs of cup blessing ujhmi

a and
a few miles Constitution, patriotic

glare sons, XovohiIkt announce
and stitling atmosphere of bleeding and dissevered joy-swam- ps,

still ful and re-U- :c

decaying thm.inds their ; Union the just beniiievnt
toiled

inu.-i-c

heat
M.lVnrt

land

and unre-llecti- ng

the

and

every

and

temptuously

frost

of
and compensation

elevation
and

by

inspirations beastly
sensuality. God

the made
memorial

fiery

and

purchased
the

they ask

debt dragged

tending,

Constitution

down

ship and of
the bill

pay

within domain Iegisla-principh-- s.

nWW- - tivc deprirtmci.t Mr.ished Democratic
ton I'w'vii. ;

'"'T: iV1 lie .tl Hiking ol ."New Mates., . . . ,,."- - '" uAU..,.l,r...,u). .....io iuaKc new relates, to
. give iiueoia c.ec- -

j

tonai votes, out feverai extraonluiarv
i." i , .1. .. j

c . -
boy, a scrivener oi the I resident, ("Pri- - j

vate Societal y
-

is the phrase) was inaue
a Major m the L. b. Army and des- -

'natcneu to r Iorida to order an invasion, , - ,
,h u.iLiit: tiivii: ii liii it iucl ti? riiji;

1,."00 lives and several hundred prisoners
Ohtstee of which this mere boy be-

came a hero
j

The next most extraordinary thing to
work up Lincoln's eleclorial vote, was
bringing into our union of States, several
Territories of them with a jKipula-tio- n

as large as a New York ward
whereby such great States as New York,

I

Pennylvama and Ohio were to be tjual
I

ized in United States Senate with
these unsettled Territories which were
to have Senators in Congress as well
as New York. Nebraska was one of
them in which (census of 18(50) she had
28,841 people, and but slightly increased
now, in consequence of emigration to
Idaho and other places more west. JJut
tly Convention to create a Constitution
for Nebraska, preparatory to admission
into the Union, recently assembled at
Omaha and this Convention wisely and
well, and rapidly, too, in fear of being
overridden by office-seeke- rs for United
States places, voted not to come into the
Union, and so President Lincoln is dis-

appointed least one year.
The Nebraskians "calculated" that

wad cheaper . to be supported by Uncle
Sam than to support Uncle Sam, ami
hence they have declined - come into
Union, until the Union frees itself a little
from debt.

Joubert de Lamballc. in the Paris
has the reputation of loving

knife and saw : he loves to hew anu liaCU
the jioor patient brought to the hospital,
to show his skill. After one of his
hist operations, the resident stood looking
at the two pieces of mortality lying on

the surgeon's table. "What are you do-

ing sir !" sharply asked surgeon. " I

was waiting you to point out which
piece is to be put to bed, and which to
be buried."

C-
- An Irishman went into a telegraph

the other day, and earnestly called
; " 1 a clane shirt sent by tele-

graph from Manayunk immediatelj'."
was referred to "clothes-lin- e telegraph.

Hallo, there, what's your hurry ?

where are you going f" Going, I'm running for an office!"
"What office ?"
" Why, the Squire's office. Blast it,

I'm sued !"

ea-Hor-
nc Tookc, "when asked by Geo.

iti whether he nlavcd at cards, replied,
I II I.: r.."I cannot, your .waic-ny- . n n o

'oLrinri.'

Prom World.

Tlie new Proc- - !

laiuallon.

promulgated him in December last, at
the opening of session. The two j

houses of Congress have a rival Dlan in- -

mountain, or mountain come to Ma- -'

hornet The President declares to the j

country that he will not yield, and that
C"oii-- n ss must. Had h. signed bill, i

the new states w hich he, on his sole re- -
sponsibility, h.i pretended erect in '

a and Arkansas, would fall to '

significance j terrible to
the the the shall the

the to to the endorsement it may

to

the

nob'e

dust

is

legitimate

the
the the

we

the
tho the

the
the

the

the

Ca- -

the the

the

the

the

the

the

the
race

the

the

the

to
the the

the

sons

men

the

his

the

the
for

the

fvr
the

the.

very

at

none

the

two

at for
it

to

sr
the

off

the
for

is

office,
out want

He
the

the

by
the

the

the

to

the ground. This obvious consequence of extracts from a speech delivered by Mr.
the bill he proc laims to the country, and Hrownlow in New York on the 23rd ult.--;

assigns as a rea.-o-n for refusing his signa- - ! "If 1 ha'- - lowcr, sir, I would arm and

tm " ' uniform in tlie federal habliments every
Wl''r mI and catamount and tigt'rT'H.-'-

s is the most extraordinary treat- - !

iimnt ever Ix stowcd by th- - exw.tive i
",h1 W m,1 C. n,Vunla,r,:4 of Atncf;

dearly the of the
of the government.

Hospital,

ill! n iopmmnt on tl?g rpni!nr not
, a legislative assen.oiy. . veto, is a .

legitimate exorcise of authority coiderml !

nv ttie jnstitution ; out a veto, when
the two houses do tKt overrule it, is :

.. '.'illp)sil merely to arre st the action intended
by C ngress. not to substitute the will of

i

;

the executive lor the loint will ot In
Siiate, House and President, as Mr. '

Lincoln assumes to do by this strange j

proceeding. The subject matter of the
!

bill which Mr. Lincoln refuses to sign, is
i

Lincoln himself virtually admits that
Co;igre-- s has powi r to presenile the nieth-- !
od of reconstruction. lly what right,
then, dors ho not assume merely to arrest
the will of the two houses (which he may)
but to substitute his will in such a way
as to clothe himself with the whole legis- -
lativc authority ! Neilhey the Senate a--

lone, nor the House alone, nor the Presi
dent alone, can wield the legislative au-

thority. The two houses can wield it
in spite of t lie President, if two-thir- ds

of each so determine ; but the
President has no power but a qualified
negative, which Congress can overrule
and yet Mr. Lincoln instead of awaiting
the action of Congress, anticipated it
and now when Congrvs? has acted, he de-

nies to it even that poor shadow of power
which consists in a veto on his unauthor- -

ized proceedings. He can arrest the will
.l I .inrri-oc- c liiif t ..MirrT-o-c innof nrrrtsr" - . ' "

tus, even in a matter which uuijiiesuuiia-bl- y

belongs to the legislative department
of the government. Congress passed
an act which declares their disapproval
of the President's unauthorized recon-

struction measure?, and he proclaims to
the country his purpose to nresist in those
measures in defiance of their disapproval.

Mr. Lincoln does worse even than this,
he superadds insult to usurpation. After

i

vctoiwr an act of the two houses by com-

municating his objections, not to them, as

aou

to

his the
chance cf

mav
Ilie permission the executive. It it is

ia bad plan ioes no permit ns
J tion at all T It it good plan why

vetn it 7 hethpr it l"K hml or
, ...... .what nas ne to suostiiuie.

representatives of the people have official- -

ly condemned. If the President coma
: t;n ., l.,tl tin. verv least

his
own which that body, to whose

t.sh Ktl.y vl tint ii.ttt mnttnt mlrki-r4- ;
niTiVUILU IUU UUlt pvi iiiniiu jk i"
t 3 I., ...l.x.l er.f nowl lint 4. ,. i

to people to support him in taking out i

of the hands of Congress a com--

mittcd to the Constitution, is
toward desiKitism. To !

partially it as an act of concession,
what had commanded as gen-- j

eral law, is piece of driv- -

ing out Parliament at the point the
bayonet. Tlie of the method
merely marks the difference between .

man man of courage.
If Mr. Lincoln is so of j

gress that tho two houses
his Congress ceased to
thin- - but sham. virtual is

it.?...,. tto iriciinr In In! nwll

THE POOR.
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demned it, and his affecting to permit on
his authority, in some cases what Con
gress intended to command in all case?.
on their authority, are ominous indica-
tions of the determination of Mr. Lincoln
to release himself from all
as has already done from all constitu-
tional control.

When the revolutionary pot begins
to great deal scum and dirt is
thrown the surface, a fact which ex- -

ter of curio.-it-y to know what hissenti- -
menls are upon the great issues before
t,lC country, and the character of the

S'-10-- on which he is "sound." U u
liave ,,( I'1' Hsurc, tlu nfore, of laying be- -

'lir a tew feathers plucked
,rom tUv ZCA'' 8 tai1- - ,n the f,hape of some

IT I V tJlnUIiC I UC &VUiIlll3 VI f iUll'ia.
and South Carolina ; every ncCTo iu the

.Nu,hern Confederacy, and every devil m
hell and pntidenioniurn.

"ThU war, I say to you, must be pros- -
ecutel with a vim and a vengence, until
the rebellion is put down, it it extermi- -
nates from the face of (iod Almizhtv s

man, woman and child
south of Mason and Dixon's line. (Cheers.

1 ou nave not teit the enects ot
jn the Loyal States, but you are going to
now. I know that little man Grant he
is ttie right man in the ngtit place. 1 am
willing to see Kichmond captured by him;
but if I my choice, I should choose
that Kichmond nn' Charleston should
taken alone, by negro troops, commanded
by Hutler the Beast.

"Sherman has the finest army in all
the world not less than 150,000 all told.
He is gradually advancing into the
of the Southern States. He will take
that country. Grant will take Kichmond.
And we will crowd the rebels, and crowd
them until I trust in God we will rush
thorn into the Gulf of Mexico, and drow n
the entire race, as the devil did hogs
in Sea of Galilee.

"When we come out the war wc will
coinc out with "00,000 or 000,000 of tho
best soldiers, who have their hand in,
and would as soon have their hands in
a little longer as not. I am in
of giving old England a turn (Cheers.)

"We can whip the Confeder-
acy ; wc can take in France and Eng-

land and the whole civilized world, and I
want to it on till wc whip all of
God's creation."

If the annals of man have
anything to show more detestable and in-

fernal than we should like to know
it. The reporter of the New Tri-
bune a paper eminently "sound on the
goose" is rcsfxmsible for the "cheers"
appended to the above, and we have no

that he a true report, the
was undoubtedly "sound on the

Dtxtton Courier.
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